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IT'S IN
THE

Thomas Bashford, formerly of Paris,

was shot and killed in Han Fraucisco

yesterday. There are no particulars, but

it is presumed he was killed while on

duty, as he was a bailiff in a City Court

there. He is a brother of Allen Bashford,

a well known merchant tailor and turf-

man, and of James Bashford, known in

distilling circles.

HURRAH FOR INDIANA!

If the world were g in.],

And none of us sad,

With never a tempest bowling;
With life -alack:

Life a railroad track.

What would you do for growling?

8eo our Carpets. Upeeial bargains this

week at Hoeflieh's.

A partial new front has been put in at

dinger & Pollitt's meat market.

A little son of Mrs. Mary Hoopea, ill

with lung fevej-, is now able to be out.

First-class fare for twenty-five miles

on the new Congo Railroad costs 110.

Paper can be made from the standing

tree in the space_of twenty four hour*.

The telephone line between Augusta

and Brookville has bten put in thorough

The Collins & Rudy Lumber Company
will furnish the lumber for the new bank

at Brookville.

John McElroy, formerly night watch

man at the Pbosnlx Hotel, was bw.hu in

aa Chief of Police st Lexington.

Chatham, Ontario, has a citizun who is

well and hearty at the age of 107, who
claims to be a survivor of the battle of

Waterloo.

It Is estimated that over 8.000,000 of

our population are In annual need of and

actually receive some kind of charitable

An advertisement in an old Kngllsh pa

per states: "A laundress will take pay

The residence and barn of Thomas
Herndou and the residence of Mrs. Susan

|4,000; no Insurance.

'The Ureenup county Republicans have

nominated the following county ticket:

County Judge, Joseph Bennett, Clerk,

George A. Coram; Prosecuting Attorney.

W. J. A. Hardin; Sheriff, Nicholas

Doren, Assessor. John Williams.

Mrs. Fannie Colburn of ncarTollesboro

died yesterday morning. She waa in her

Wd year and a Mater of J. R. Meenach.

She leave* four children—James II. Col-

burn, Samuel Colburn of Ripley county.

Mo., Mn. Fannie McCloary of Text* and

Mrs. W. O. Outten of this city. The
funeral took place today at 11 o'ol jck.

is seriously ill at

Washington, and the chances for h

recovery are considered doubtful.

Manchester is the Ihsi iown to have
"Peeping Tom." He should be made
peep into the muzzle of a No. 18 boot.

C f Zweigart yesterday sold to Gable
Brothers the wrecked warehouse, corner

of Second and Short streets, for 12,000.

Mrs .1 R. Peel, aged 32, daughter of

Thomas A. Dorsey of Carlisle, died

Orlando, Fla. .The remains were brought
to Carlisle and^ntcrred Suuday.

Dayton commuters paid the C. and O.

Railroad SI 2.1 during April, 1898. Last

month less than |5. The electric street

railway company is getting their money

Hruce Taylor, living near Elizaville

and married ouly a few months, deserted

his wife last week and has disappeared.

She is a daughter of 'Squire Martin Mc-
Donald.

There was an interesting game of hall

yesterday afternoon at the park Just East

of the L. and N. Depot John Scott's

nine defeated Jimmie Mills's nine by a

score of 25 to 24.

Yesterday Zeke Smith, aged 14, and
Robert Skinner, aged 16, were held by
'Squire Grant in $50 each. They were
charged with the larceny of some copper

from the Cotton Mills.

The annual couclave of the Grand
Commandery, Knights Templars, will be

held at Paducah May 18th and 17th. Ar-

rangements are beine made for a large at

tendance from this city.

7,1
la evening Rt 7 o'clock the Young

People's 8ocicty of Christian Endeavor of

the Ceutral Presbyterian Church will

hold a business racetiug, at which it is

expected that all will be present. They
would be pleased to have all who are not

members (O attend this meeting.

The Ancient Order of Hibernians hereby
notifies the public that it has nothing to do
with the giving, arranging or conducting

the Suuday excursion to btlicvue, Ky .

May bth, and that it will take no part in

or in anything pertaining thereto,

either as a lodgo or otherwise Auy rep

resontation* to the contrary are unauthor

ized and false .

JAMKM OKNStM < t W

James Dennis Gunn died this morning
at 6.15 of cardiac asthma, aged 50 years,

8 months and 22 days.

He leaves a wife and seven children—
five girls and two hoya.

was born in Port Hope, Canada,

and had been 28 years in this country.

Mr. Gunn had been afflicted tor many
yean, and all will testify that he was a

moat patient and uncomplaining sufferer.

He waa an ex-soldier of the Federal

Army, and member of Joe Reiser Post of

this city.

The funeral arrangement* had not been

perfected when Tun Lido mi went to

press, but It will probably be delayed un-

til the arrival of hit brother from Can-
ada and hi* brother-in-law, Louis R.

Zecb. from New Yoik.

Have Yonr Heard What the

Wild Waves Say?

REPUBLICANS ARE RAMPANT.

The Rev. E. L. Southgatc, Chaplain of

the Confederate Veterans' Association at

Lexington, has resigned his position

owing to the criticism of his utterances

by sympathizers with Colonel Breckin

ridge. The reverend gentleman expressed

the opinion that the Congressman ought

not to bo returned to Congress.

Democratic Strongholds Swept as

by a Kansas Cyclone.

THIS is wn AT nw IT.

The LUMII has space to give a mere

>itome of Tuesday., election*.

It won't require mucli room, however,

i record the Democratic victories.

DKMOCKATIC.

In the Third District of Ohio Sorg.

Democrat, is elected to Congress by

about 1,800—« Democratic loss of 2,700.

In Indiana the only cities that report

the election of Democratic tickets are

Madison, Mr Vernon and Washington,

and In all these the Democratic majorities

were greatly reduced.

RKPCBLICAN.

The most significant aud overwhelming

victory was at Ft. Wayne, usually

Democratic by from 2,500 to 3,000. The
Republican candidate for Mayor and the

entire ticket was elected by 400.

Scarcely less overwhelming is the

defeat the Democracy sustained in Terre

Haute, the home of Senator Voorhees.

Two years ago the Democrats carried

the city by 500, but now the Republicans

elect their liekel bj majorities ranging

from «<M> to 1,500.

The result in New Albany is almost

incredible Here with a Democratic

majority of n»T i.ooo to overcome, the

Republicans elected every caudidate, the

Democrats not even electing a single

Counciliuttii This is the first time in its

history that the Republicans have carried

New Albany
Souvely less astonishing was the result

in Columbus and Seymour. Both cities

elected RepuMieun officials, a Republieuu

gain of 1,100 beinit shown in the former

place.

At Lafayette, where the Democrats

havo been in control, the Republicans

elect the Mayor by 500. and control the

Council by 6 to H.

Jeffersonvllle. which is usually reliably

Democratic b, 300, fleets the whole He

publican ticket.

Democratic Anderson elects a Kcpuhli

can Mayor by 500.

The PswOCfrtte cities of Alexandria

and Elwood Join the Republican column.

South Bend turns out her Democratic

officers and shows a Republican gain of

over 500

Brazil changes her politics and i*

Republican.

Lawrenceburg repudiates Democracy

and elects the Republican candidate* by

an average majority of 950.

Even Democratic Rrookfleld. Mo., hai

elected a Republican Mayor.

And there * euough more of the same

•ort to nil two column* of The Lxpoih.

But ibis is enough to warrant the state

intuit that thl* I* a mighty poor year for

Democrat*.

Parhap* the March freeae killed them

aloof with the rest of the garden truok.

Tliry Held Vp a l,eirln fountu M

Charles Norman is his name.
From Poplar Flat he came.

He met a pair of footpads.

Who robbed him of hi* "scads."

If you don't like that poetry you don't

have to.

But to return:

Norman and a fellow hayseed came
down to see the town and buy a barrel of

flour and a load of coal.

Somehow or another Norman got

separated from his partner and the wi

while the latter was being loaded at

Wormald'i Elevators.

Meandering around in the neighbor

borhood of Ball, Mitehel & Co.'s Koun
dry, he probably became so engrossed

watching John Kain make the sparks fly

that he didn't notice the approach of

brace of "beauts
"

At all events, before he had lime I

tell them be had 75 cents more in his vest

pocket, a couple of local toughB ord

him to "hold up bis hands," when they

went through him like a dose of tali

They got S3 and away.

The description giveu the police

Norman will probably lead to lb* early

arrest of one well known local thief.

WEATHER AM) CROPS.

Conditions Tlirootfhont Kentncky

Much More Favorable.

The weather conditions of the past

week were, upon the whole, the I

favorable of the season thus far.

temperature during the first three days

was somewhat below the normal in most

parts of the slate, ami light frosts were

reported from a few places on the 23d.

24th and 25th, but the latter part of the

week was exceptionally warm for the

season, the maximum temperature

lag the last three days ranging from 85°

to 90°. The amount of sunshine rcce

was amply sufficient for the needs of all

croph, aud iu consequence the general

tone of reports received is decidedly fa-

vorable. All crops except those damaged

beyond redemption arc making rapid

stridea in their recovery from the effects

of the March freeze, and although

somewhat behind for the season, they

promise to attain their normal condition

very soon should the favorable weather

continue.

A great deal of progress has been made
in corn planting, tin ' ! n some sections

the work is about completed, while in

others it is still under way. It is csti'

mated that about two thirds of the seed

now in the ground. The present pros

;ct» for this crop arc entirely favorable.

The promising character of reports re-

ceived last week in regard to wheat is

repeated in this week's reports. In all

on* of the state it is in excellent con-

dition and still improving very rapidly.

It is probable that the outlook for this

has not been better iu several years

also in a very for

• is generally reward stato, but eh

ported to be very DC

Oats, with the exception of those

plantod after the March freeze, do not

promise well. They arc very thin and

uneven in most sections, and the pros

pect* for a crop are not very Dattaring.

Many fields have been plowed up and re-

wn.

While there is no doubt that the fruit

crop was badly injured by the severe

cold during the latter part of March, still

the reports received from week to week

continue to be of a more favorable tone.

Some correspondents state that there is a

good prospect for a crop of late apples

and pears.

A fair yield of strawberries and cherrfc*

in some sections is expected.

The peach crop will he very short.

Grape* are generally reported to bo in

good condition

Oardena have made good progress dur

Ing the week and look very promising,

though they are somewhat backward.

From reports received it is apparent

that tobacco plants havo improved, and

that, except in a few sections, there will

be an ample number for setting. Com-
plaint is made of the smallness of the

piaut*. which fact will tend to delay the

setting «ea*on somewhat, though corre

*l>ondunU In several of the Southwestern

counties state that they will be ready not

later than the 10th of May.

The correspondent in Muhlenberg

county report* that bug* are injuring

tobacco plants Cut worm* are doing

considerable damage to corn and garden*

iu the Southern counties.

The weather outlook is for ihower*.

followed by fair and cooler.

9HAVBK WHY.

W. Tom Cummlngs is in Clnciuuati to

lace, Cincinnati, yesterd«y

Mr and Mrs Thomas A Keith an.l son
John Dudley are in Cincinnati today

J J Hall of l

,t the Dennison, Cincinnati, yesterday.

W. B Fant of Flemingsburg was

Dr. T. M Moore of Aberdeen wa*
pleasant caller on Tho LiDOU tl

Mrs. John H Rail and
are guests of Mrs. J, W.
Covington.

Miss Mamie Archdeacon spent Tuesday
in Cincinnati. She was accompanied
home by Miss Mae Kenny of that city.

Mrs. David Hunter of Washington has

r. and Mrs Abner HigbfWd of
tonville returned yesterday afier a

of six mouths to relatives in Kansas
and Illinois. ___
Colonel M. 0, Russell and Mrs. J. Bar

hour Russell left this morning for Cincin
nati. They will there meet Mrs. M C
Russell, who is rcturnine trom a visit to

St. Ln.il. __
Flemingsburg Huzttte.—Miss Ethelene

Wall visited here last week, and returned
home with her father. Judge G. S. Wall
of Maysville John Duley and wife
were up from Maysville last week
Rev. Patrick aud wife of Maysville were
here last Friday and Saturday visiting

friends and attending the Ministers'

Meeting at the BapuM Church Pres-

ton Wells of Maysville has been visiting

relatives here during the past several

davs Mrs Then. I'ower of Maysville
vis'ited Dr. C. W , Aitkin Saturday and
Sunday.

William H. Davis, Letter Carrier No.

while making his first delivery of mail

this morning, was attacked and bitten by

a dog belonging to William Sullivan.

People should know that Carriers are

not required to deliver mail to person*

who keep viciou* dog*.

For Rent

That Splendid Dwelling,

S'o. J.'l West Second Street.

BA TB BOOM,
LAUNDRY,
WA TEH CLOSET.

With Hot and Cold Water.

Rent $20 a Month.

THIS M tills IT.

r V. and O.'m \etr Train Will .«*fo|»

and

May*villc; aud' the next day it was said

ould not. TriR Lkdokr. however,

stated a day or two since that it irovld.

And now come* the following from

Colonel Charlc* B. Ryan. Assistant

General Passenger Agent, which i* con

cluaive on that point:

Cincinnati, O ,
May 1st. IH94

Thomas A. Davis. Esq ,
Maystills.

Ky —Mv Dear Sir: I have been noticing

the comments on our new schedule ana
cannot Imagine why there annul, I *TM
have been anv doubt about the 12:30 traiu

stopping at Mayaville. Of oourst it trili

Maysville la one of the very beat points

we have. It will make such a nice
schedule for me that 1 expect to run up
to Maysville frequently now, which 1

have not been able to do on account of

the preaent schedule requiring a full day.

You aee I can leave the office at 12;80,

reach Mavevlilo at « o'clock and get back
here at 6. a* No 8 will be ahortened on
the new card to reach here at that hour.
Your* truly, C. B. Rtsh.

An alarmlnsr eondition of affair* so far

a* the ventilation of the Rouse of Ropro

lentativcs is concerned wa* *howu in a
report made by expert* to the Committee
on Ventilation and Acoustic*.

The report showed that 400,000 cubic

feet of impure air comes uv the main

floor from the cellar every hour, and that

the good air forced through to the main

floor of the H"u«e, passes between grat-

ing* that are practically cuspidoreH and

receptacle* for bit* of paper and other

cast off matter

Beside* ibis the report *howed that

there are a large number of documents on

the lower floor, many of which are in a

state of decay, and the carpet* on the

Hou^e floor are saturated with tilth and

tobacco Juice and need cleaning.

The experts recommend as a remedy
for this condition of affair* that air be

pumped in from above the hall instead of

from below, as now.

HOW l/o W 1 flROWH.

New Torn Prm,

Benjamin Franklin s bequest of $5,000

to the city of Boston, made over I cen-

tury ago on condition that the principal

and iuture-t should be allowed to grow
Tor Ma bandred years, wa* an act of far

sighted benevolence and a noteworthy

object lesson in the accumulating power

of money. Recently when this fund be-

came available, it was found that the

original investment of S5.000 had in-

creased to S430.000. "Poor Richard"

himself never enforced more effectively

the value of economy. According to

the terms of Franklin s will, at the end

of the period named f 100,000 wa* to be

set aside for another hundred years in

the some mannei that the $5,000 had been,

and the tesidue of the fund was lo be de-

vote! to "anything that would improve

or beautify the city, advance the comfort

or happiness of its citizens, attract visi-

tor* or protect the city from enemies"

The trustees of the fund, therefore, have

1330.0(10 at their disposal for any of these

general objects. It is proposed to build

and equip un institution to be known a*

the Franklin Trade School. It is doubt-

ful if the money could be applied to a

purpose more in accord with the practical

and philanthropies! teaching* of the rug-

ged old statesman and philosopher.

Genuine Cut glass Salt or Pepper*, a

dainty pattern, only 3-1 cents, at Schatx-

THE MAGIC CITY.

UREAT rOt'JBM OF ''THE LED-
imER'N" tilFT TO PATROX8

Tan Lkuokh on Saturday began dis-

tributing to its patrons the finest series

of World I Fair Views that have yet been

issued. This is the testimony of ail who
have seen them:

Now we will try to make plain the

way to get them;

Fir,t—Cut out of Thk Lbdorb thi*

Mud—When you have cutLOnt SIX
ons of different rt.itttt.— if you live ia

the city and your paper is delivered by

carrier —bring them to this office WITH

ten cents, and one book of the Vtewa
will be piven to you. if you live at some
othir place, send the six coupons and ten

t:euts by mail lo this"!office and the book

will be sent to y<ru by mail from Philadel-

phia.

Third—It you have mislaid any of

your coupons, you can (tct the book* at

mta each, and you can get the back

numbers at any time. After the aet i«

finished anpropriate binding can be had
st a small co*t.

The set comprises sixteen book*, and

when completed it will form a most
magnificent volume. There's no other

way in which you can secure such an art

treasure for so little money.

When we say six coupon*, we don't

tean five.

When we *ay coupon, we mean the **-

tireeoupon with the border around It, and
not a piece of ii'

The date at the bottom of the coupon is

changed every day, and you muat send ua
su of different dates.

Lnder no circumstances will any excep-

tions be made to the shore requirements.
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j i -us, x rt'Tto\»-ix a t> vaJscm.

ho would agree to a vote at onoe

upon Mm bill as It now stands, Including

the amendment*— inoat of which are

meieiv mhftl state. IMM Urns far been

reported by the Fli

Mr. Aldhii'H ehaUeugeU Ik.Hi Mr. Lind-

sat and Mi. lAfttM. the Democratic

leader, to accept his rirojiositlon.

Lim-ci wtmU) replied that he was

not ftHtbort—d to apeak for the majority

«A ...... ..; Beaata, while Mr. Harms ro

1,1

jiiiaiiit-il si-em. Hotli of Mr. Ai.ium it's

letaMaafM Miib; thus declined, Mr.

! Lindsay continued Mi

LARGEST IN THE CITY.

TO ADVBRTTfWRB.
Advertising rates uniform and reason-

able and m ule known on application at

the otiice.

•Tin' I i-tl j-.-r i .'Kiilrti U "Hi
coufer » lii\.n !•> report no;
tl,.. Met \ I I III Of I It I

I

The DMMerstle State Central Com-

/mlttee of N'orth Dakota adopted reaoln-

'ttous rel.uking the Democrats in the

8enate for their Inactivity at thN time.

when the conutry demands prompt

legislation. Where i*. the Democratic

party at, anyhow -

107,774 paopen that i-.

inmate*) of the almshouse 01 In receipt

of outdoor assistance. That'l a pretty

good showing out of a population of I****)

than 5,000,000, and goes a long way* to

show what British Free-trade nasi done

for that on ce piwaperoug peop le.

Oik drowning friends of the late

Democratic party ;ire trr:isjii n« at the re-

sults of the Tariff of 1846 as a straw to

save them. The Walker rarlfl was well

enon(?h in its way: t.iit. gentlemen, tell

as something about your "Free-trade

Tariff" of 1S57? Now don't all ipeak at

once; wait till Brother Mabsb opens the

teTB CLITXLAMD'8 interference in

framing legislation on the Tariff Bill

was fully exploited in the Senate I few

flayi ago. So pui>-

Linsdai) lie and so shameful

1111 Ont! was the exposure

that the Chairman

of the Finance Committee, Mr. VOOBBgES,

jras driven into passionate denial, which

can Snd support only in technicality, and

which will be practically shown to be

untrue within the next thirty days.

The proceedings developed the fact that

the negotiations for a compromise be-

tween the warring Democrats are being

guided by President CLEVELAND and his

Secretary of the Treasury, and that the

entire plan of the Administration is to

make every concession necessary to get

the bill through the Senate and into the

Conference Committee, where every T
and "T" of it* schedules will be dotted

and crossed in exact accordance with the

wish of Mr. Cleveland,

These interesting developments were

precipitated by the Republican lea ler,

Senator Aldrich of Rhode [eland.

Senator Lindsay of Kentucky was

vociferating a Free-trade argument, in

the course of which he had a great deal

to say about something he called "the

policy of the Democratic party."

Mr. Aldrich boldly declared that

nobody could tell what that policy is,

and apt Mr. LtNDBAi lo a dilemma by

asking whether he agreed with the

doctrine of Mr. Mills that revenues

should be raised from coffee, tea and

sugar, and the duty on iron and steel

DRUCAC1 Bl FLORIDA.

CftfMSS Tows.

All art d. .ilci 0< Jacksonville, Flu.,

has been arrested on a charge of reading

obsct m pietui i m oanse he toklReubena'i

masterpiece, • The Judgment of ivis."

Anything li obaotao but i priie H^-
apparently, In tke lodgasenl of Jackson-

ville.

THAT SAD. IAD) SAII, "If."

Seir |*M-S. llirnrilrr.

If tke Republic taswtrs Ib ooatro) of Dm
Qovtrasaent tke country would not see:

Mill Closed or running on reduce.!

time

Tins if thou --anils of men out ofjcraploy-

iiicut.

Th« Links gorged with stosey f«r

which no prodtable investment can be

found.

I Ik raltM of stocks and bonds cut

A pettiferoai w ive of economic devil-

try sweepiag over the Republic, aid
Ti amp armies marching on tke Capitnl

.

All these nils and many BON have

thirteen months Of Democratic ascendency

wrought.

Tke sooner we all got hack to where

era erera the better. That la the Jndg*

nu-nt of the peopla as expressed in the

late elcctious.

A110LT TIIK SITI ATION

A N | B 1868 Art. tnus Ward lectured

in Philadelphia and in the course of his

remarks said: "1 know a gentleman who
baa watchsd the progressof ibis war vary

closely, and who is certainly able to glVSJ

an oplWM OB most matters, and asked

him what BOtkOOgktoftkOWar, lie said

thai after «ratoning the movemenU of tka

army carefully, and reading the news

pepera, making Inquiries of army ooma-
pondents, getting poaosoed of all the

ka iwledgi of tks beads of departments,

and from the reliable telegraphic corps at

w Si Eton In ha d d if he knew
what be did think " A somewhat care

fad reading o( ike Mugwump press of tka

eonntry leads lo tka belief thai tka secret

opinion <>f tka bewildered editors of

IBS OOOOSrnlag the Cleveland

leaed

language. Tli

know exactly what they think, i

complimentary.

WELL
WELL!

We've gut Bfl that stock left, aii't the fl

To this Mr. LlNDBAY replied that Mr.

Inxs did not voice tlir> sentiment of the

Democratic party, a dlsownment which

e the Texaa Free-trader glare at the

mtuckUn with ill suppressed rage.

Mr. Alduk h taunted the majority by

saying that neither the Texas nor the

Kentucky Senator knew what the Demo-

eratle party wanted, and this provoked

Mr. Lindsay into the incautious declara-

"tf the Republicans would

e to take a vote upon the Tariff bill

r the Democratic policy would im

ely become evident"

s point Mr. Aldrich threw his

I into the lleta. He caused a

i by vote upon the Tariff bill

aa it came from the House at II o'clock

hat day.

Mr. Lindsay, gasped, but found breath

to ask -why Mr. A t.iou. 1 1 did not include

i amendments made by the Fluance

Committee of the Senate. Kven to this

, Mr.. Aldrich hahlly

Sideboards,

Bedroom Suits,

Parlor Suits,

Rocking Chairs.

A Plain Case of Rapid
Reduction !

Never before known. It is not a malt
l.riitli In us. I.ul hi |in. Ml to >i.u. r.une and
let us show y.e.i is Imi II,. > i,re, and you will lie

sun.rlHe.lt.. tin. I the ..rices i.n lin kers. Hod-
Bteails and the efesap Sulu at

HENRY ORT'S
FURNITURE HOUSE,

*"ISm s, -mavsmlle, ky.

The Kind of
medicine

you need is the

old reliable tonic and
blood-purifier,

AVER'S
SARSAPARILLA

it

can hj»V8

no Hubstitute.

Chios others,

wUl cure you

. I OMWSMsttSH '/ Kl rw
[/real Uchi fit f m

All IcnU w«ri7i.iiit« ...... ..... »<-</id.ir annual cu
, .• i it., ,',„ i hrmttnat BOMS In these pm

I inch <u

3 "

4 "
6 "

It is possible, by a rei-ent invi ntion, to

take Ave different photographic views of

person at one sitting. The apparently

different altitudes are DtOdnOSd ky the aid

of mirrors

The oaaaoa bsiisused la tka battle o

Nuw Orleans were tnauufiietuieil at tin

State Iron Works on the Licking river in

Bath county. They were floated doWB
in Batboatl t» the Ohio nntl thence to

New Orleans. One of the bfl ' loaded

h balls sank in the Licking at the

uth of Triplctl creek, »n.l it still re

i that

if i gift

ImpoHlnu Crrcmtmir*.
In order to eccommodate the large

ittaadaaoa upon tka dadkatioo of st

kntkooy'i fhurch at Bollevut, located

ISJUBadiataly across the river from fin

Biaaatl and connected witii il by eleclii.

cars, the nnd O. Hallway will run I

ipocial train starting tr.>tn Buatlagtoa at

4:1". a. m. and reaching Hellevue a little

after I .. clock.

The special train will leave Cincinnati

'turning uttLto p. m. aa*d ma through t

OBtiagtoa Specially low rates hav

named for the occasion.

For full inforniation call OB C. and C
ticket agoats,

ALLEN A. EDMONDS,

PRINTER,

Tublic Ledger Bnllding, MAY8VILLE, KY.

—MAYSVILLE—
Manufacturing Company

DOORS. SASH. BUNDS,

Viraadas, Mi>idinK». &e. Isbm Fixtures mui
Sl.ur lluildlnir S|.eem.tle>. Kaetory -Lower
end .,f street railway. wL m. mills. Maaaior.

THE PRESS
(NEW VtiKKi

Irculatlou Over 100,000 C .lies Daily.

I. nf no faction: pulls

The V"«t Hr.m<irkable Ne\rrpaper H\itee»n In

New York.-Tht Preu U a NatUoml Succrte.

Cheap nuwa, vulK»r ientatloni anil tmah
Olid notilRceln Hie inliin.nBiil Rl Pkkhs.
The Piir.Mrt baa the brlirhest Bdltorlal pave

In New York. It uparklen with points.
Thb Phiss Similar edition m it splendid

iwrai) piire paper, ooverlna overjr current

"'4'1'ik I-i'kh" Weekly Rdltltm oonUlns all the
irood thlnirn nf the Bally and Stm.liiy editions.

F..r those who eatmot afford the Dally or are
prevented by dlslanee fioui early ree. \ mtr "I

WHERE TO DEAL! cihciukati Dinsioa oiiMAP«AaaA«nonio.

xcUl bt «nt«Ied, nam or cbaros, (<

if os a, m
..iizsp.m

Nos. 1* sn<1 W «r» th» Maynxllle aocnmmoda-
on, and No*, i; anu iniuuiluutluau.u HuiKioi-

reodMlon. Nos. 1 nnd i nre the fam expreas
ad Nos. 9amt 4 :>.<- I' F V No. t baa through

aloeper to St. I.ouls U the Hip Knur Knulo-
"~ (K. K.V.i is u solid train with till

ear and Pmimaq sleepers '
™

rtillaJelplilii ami
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iKu-t. rsf.ir Fruit*, bothM wUulaaateaod rrtall.
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IV „. i ,. at ail laual daauraa.
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li Ud M:,rk.t-tr.eK.
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I»l'ssKl.L, M.C.V MlN Wb..l.-.,le and retail
Ik di'.iler* In Maple W.H.ii WORKBHS.

OLOVBS'
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U tkr BtlSJSSI dill)

Basse prlutrd In a»y»-

vllle-romt tkr col-W and mrasun-.tbrir

•rlsjs-

|iy or ii ..in- a

inlK.ilrllvrrrd by rar

r ur trot by mall. If

u .u .' luuklnK fur tkr

Ml fur your uioury,

a ran gel it in TDK
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WHITIt, afOOD & CO.

PUBNITUBE BUSINESS
At No U W . Second Street.

The Monk!

|.po»f yana-lvr

OOOfl ItAN \ SONH.

AflPOMWra AT LAW.

COCUT STKKET.

If.t YSVILI.K.KY

ician,

. • LOUIS • •

LANDMAN .

of IM West Kev •et, Cincinnati, ()., will

beat me vent mi uoi.i, Muyavlllo, Ky.,

Tuesday ami Wodoetdaj, May 1 and 2.

Fifteen year* experience In what be has had
Intheirrlnillniri't len-. - und e. .rreet inK defect*
of vlalon by (rliin»i'H. Ilns inir llnlsbed lectures

By MATTHEW 0. LEWIS,

hundred years hko that U gained
t,.r bin, IBS) title .it "Monk
Lowta."

PRICE ;,li OKNTM.

POM SALE BV

THUMBS A. DAVIS,

MAYSVILI.K. KY.

a splendid substitute.

MONUMENTAL, STATUARY
AND i Minna WORK,

In 9r<mlt4 and MSWtt*.

M. R. GILMORE,
MA YBVILL*. ar.

THE PBK8H
WUAIn the reach of all. The B**l ami fheavesl

Newwyaper in America.
Calty and Sunday, one year SA 00
Dally and Sunday , sli months S 00
Dally and Sunday, one month tf
Dally only, one year S 00
Daily only, four months 1 00*— one year S 00

illjr onlj

Week*ly'PreM,"o«a yesir .

,

,1 to Tbb PansaClroi
free- Aeanta w

JOE BODE,
PA INT EH,

Has opened a shop at corner Seoond and Short
streets, and l* prepared tn.li..ill klndsiir ornn-
uiental, altrn ... e.irrlKK'' inn. ulna;. Call and
iret prleea before iroltnr elaewbero. f»al Sm

dining en et"S
h
-

loud, Va.i

Point Oomrnrt, maLinir
oonueotloii*.

Kb biuond, V_„
No. id la a wn.il 1 1 an.
•A.L .ninutun nnd Old

The acf-ntemod.itloti trains nro dally e;

Btinday: the rest lire dally.
Direct connection at Cincinnati for p

West and Soutb.

innstoii, Jellloo, Middlealioroujrh.t
(ini>, Fiiiukli.rt. Louisville and p<

V mi.] M V , KaMern Division.
I.eiiv.K Mtiysvllle at 1:45 p. m.foi

Leaver Mnvavllle at
»:42a.m.fe: *. Lex-
ington,Cine. H lflch-— Manio Lit-

is daily except Sunday.

KY M ID.

Shortest and

Vraakfoi i Paris
andUe..rjfeto'n,
Carlisle, mi-
rlllo.rynthl.iti i

Knlrno ith i>.
COTuurloa.

Ask forilck.'t* vl.i K. •mucky M .Uilti I.

ntlns run t.y Central Standard Time.
" > SSnVia*).

>mms* *as*ar«m
st. Louis, and a

.

II- ,.
,
—.-^--^ trains run throuah solid

ol 'pH*»eii«ei* n l..'. I .'.li elV.n'o. Ki.d

'

'^"trnlnl
Lea. than ten hours la our time to Ht. I/mli,

where our ir.tuia make connection in the
I niiu |...i mill limn* ..f .ill lima for the
Weat, Southwest nn.l Northwest.
Tin- uiii.i nntl M, — i-nippi UiulwKy isthedi-

cl«|
h
»lVen't'i.

n
N

l
:

'*.".!"!
I'

".'.'i'l'iif Wes^^el'ber

pared a" all'tlti!."' P. t iirinah im.rmatbm as'to
rates ami i nines to points W< at, and when
i.aHaeriK" r« nc lendv P. *trtrt w il secure their
ticket* at bi«r>-t rates and attend to check-
' "

'.

r

l

' t u'-'uT. • i

i

1

' V

i

i'i'" 1
'>

." snd i^iailwai and
lurt tioi ml. .in..! '.in en. uki in* ..I . .mm -cp

ixurllnc nr.i.Mc -a c. w. p.Mtls.
. ntra ,'» jit Ari<m o. snd M. Kall-

aray, ^v. l . urtb Mrcet. t'lnclntiatl. O.

smnuifLTBTanai

llNflXNATl.
erneabosmt

sr. lor is

BAiLWAT.

.; ClnoiaMtUi

OU rl I IMI DIVISION.
/.'ii»( ant ItoflHkBst,

York City nuh. ui lerrmire or transfer, land-
ItiK pasaencers in the Cnind C'.-oti ill Suilon,
Korty-secon.l -tr.et: onlv thmiiKb ear line t..

Hoston, Kin! onlv line runnlnir noll.l trains to
Cleveland, nnd 47 mile* shortest,
d Dully. *Ki,i pt Suudii>. : Sunday only.

'Tbroiiyfi TVoIh*.

sjcM
"

1 Itll I'.Ir

is: 4.} p.l!

Coiiin.bii- \er nniri.nlii" ilrtiir! \\.m. d»:VS p.m.

^,,r !':!.r,V'
, -'m 'M

W^lll: :: V !;::;!:

A. P. A MANUALr™!

and orders will be filled promptly. The Man-
ual contains tlurly-tw.. p.ixe* of Inlerestlnif

ami instructive mMii i, relutlng- to the A.
P. A., lon;otbcr with other matter pertlneut
thereto. It Is ably edited, and printed In con-
venient form on book paper, proaontlng an at-

tractive appearance. Bveiy member of Ihe
nrder sb.nild carry one of these llttlo tKMika In

till pooket for reference The Manual will be
aenl on receipt of in cents. Special rates to

i. ASJSatS wanted.
TOLKDO AMKKICAN.

Martin Bros.

The

Confectioners.

Fine CluidlM In Fancy Boxen
» A SPtCIAITY.

All Flavors ('reams and lees

Oysters, Rsli and Game

Fleisc'limaim's Qniek Yeast,
WB AUS TOO AOIBTl.

Hc»d.r. r. YrmtH and Vegetables

Sandusky.
•Snndusky

dsiin a.ra.
,!:. V, i. in.

Hv.t, y,.,th n

7M.lf«l»l.l|a./is! /'if.

id Surthu-esi.

, DIiiIiik Cars, Wa«nor
Standard Sloep-

liette anil OMsagS.

f hieap* IVnlrw
f

Arilven.tl.i.newpns.J
aenirer atiillon. loot!
<>ri2lh street 1

Iiidlau.ipolis

...nl a.m.
.I*:r. a. in.

•IJ;:m p.m.
.1,1-. p.m.
d*::« p.m.

Man a.m.
d7:2» n.m.
Ill inn. m.
.1.'.. to p.m.
•Il:lllp.m.

•3:15 l>.m.

MlllTIW.VlKIl III VISION

Harrison, Comiersvlll.
and Camlirbl ire City.

laMM
iM::ttp.m

ST. LOUIS DIVISION.
nl |Bie*MM

"

m
'•'i 'n p!m!

Peoria, nurllntrton, I dS:30 a.ra. dT:40 a.m.
Uulncy and Oimiiin i .17 I". p.m. •Silklp.m,

The KUchnrt lA,ie-r»rnvrly l inetnnati, W<t-
b.iah un.1 Michigan ilvilway.

W.E. GREENWOOD,
PAiNTRB

PAPKR^A NOKtt.



Plans Completed for the Reseue

of the Arctic Explorer.

The Party Will Leave Philadelphia' Mr Mas*), taken from the

About June 24 for St. Johns.

WAKtnNOTOK, Msy &
Wednesday the senate bill for the sup-

probsicn of the lottery traffic through
national and interstate commerce and
the postal service, was on motion ol

New Yof»k, May !>—The Goofrapb
ical clubof Philadelphia has completed
the plans for the forth coming- expedi-
tion org-anized to effect the returu of

Lieut. l'eary and his party to the
United States. The expedition was ar-

ranged for by Lieut- l'eary before he
Started on his present venture, and th,

funds necessary for churtcrui),' the ves-

sel were, in the main, supplied by linn.

The command of the expedition has
been turned over to Mr. Henry O, Bry
ant, the recording secretary of the geo-
graphical club.

The party will leave New York about
June M for St Johns. From that port

they will sail nortli on or about .Inly 4.

The first stop will be made at tiod-

haven, on Disco island. Continuing
nortli, Melville buy will bo Oroeaed aud
a brief visit will be iuihIo to the settle-

ment of primitive Eskimos, ncur Cape
York. Then a direct run will be mndc
to the Peary hoadquartera at BowdotrJ
bay, in Inglcflcld gulf, in latitude 11

deg. 43 min., which point it is hoped
will be reached by July 20.

Lieut. Peary and tho members of hia

inland party will not return from their
long- sledge journey to the north until
August; but it is deemed ftdel ibll to

acquaint the members of the party at

Anniversary Lodge, in Bowdoit) bsjr,

of the prosenco of the Falcon, and at

the same time deliver the mall and gain

template an examination of the Ilatlii

bay shore of Lllesmero hind, with i

view to looking for records of the t\v<

sage on these Isla

covered by a Scotch
of lost year, saying
to seek refuse MM

A protest was made by Mr. Vest
Mem., Mo.) against the extension ol

nnti-gambling laws to religious fairs,

where articles are raffled for charita-
ble purposes. To a iniostion by Mr.
Cray Idem., Dol. ) whether church mem-
bers should be exempted from the
operation of the law, Mr. Vest replied
that if any senator thought that church
and charity fairs should bo placed on
the same footing as tho Louisiana 01

Iluvana lotteries, he was welcome tc

his opinion. Mr. Gorman (deni, Md
)

coincided with tho views expressed by
Mr. Vest

Mr. Hoar remarked that no provision
of law could be made tiiut would pro-

hibit, the offense of gambling and at

the same timo contain a provision that
churoli members and amiable people
might gamble a little for pious pur-
poses. It would bo mischievous legis-

lation.

Mr. Wormon, in enforcement of Ms
own and Mr. Vest's views, said that
there was not a charitable institution

in Maryland operated up to twenty
years ago that had not been the crea-
tion of lottery systems by law, and
that in two-thirds of the hospitals hi

Washington and tho institutions of the
Littlo Sisters of tho Poor, two-thtrds
of tho revenue came from thoso In-

noceut frauds. Tho bill went rtvoi

w ithout action.

The conference on the bill to protect
birds and animals and to punish erhi,.

mam
The auxiliary pa rill not exceed

s known that
I)r. Axel Ohlin, a Swedish scientific

man; deputed by the friends of Bjorlftt*
and Kallstenius in Iwadra to partici-

pate in tho search for the yuan* nil-

venturers, will be a member of the
Party-

AGED WIDOW DRUGGED.
*oi.o» Man Trl.a t™ Marry Iter ami rorB-.

to marry him and make a will in his
favor, an.l Brown as an accomplice.
The testimony showed that while Mrs.
Catherine M. SchacliloU, of Alexandria.
Va., a willow of seventy years, was in

Chicago last summer Landers robbed
her.wns arrested, but was forgiven. tU
followed her to A lexiuidriu. :tti 1 Boding
her ill, brought her to Phila.lelph ia, on
the pretense of taking her to the sea-
shore, where hor fnmily found her. In
Landers' possession were found a mar-
riage certificate, dated April art; three
pawn tickets calling for diamonds,
which had been stolen from Mrs.
Schacklett and pawned in New York,
and a will supposed to have beta dra* n
by Landers and signed by tho old lady.
She deelnres it n forgery.

Uniuea I'luyed TriaaiCtSj

Philadelphia, ..

Baltimore. . .

Pittsburgh....
Cincinnati
touUvll.e
New fork .. .

Brooklyn

COURT SENSATION.

F-l Wa ML, May I
I Wed

Who

ternoon for the purpose
the liearing of evidence in the crimlna
libel case against W. P. Hidwell, th

editor of the American Eagle, a vcr
sensational occurrence took place
When the jury had taken their seat
Judge O'Rourke turned to them tin

said that an at'.idnvit had been fild

chnrging ono of tho jurors, Josepl

Hood, with conduct which, if true

qualify him from acting as i

juror
It v 'hnrged that in a convcrsatl

Tuesday evening Juror Hood h
curse. 1 the lawyer for the probecuK
for his remurks about the A. P. A.

the courtroom; also, that he had said

one A. P. A. was better than eight
Cntholic priests, and that ho was cer-

tain that Hidwell would not be
victcd.

Hood was examinod, and admitted to

having talked nbout tho case, but de-
nied having made .he remarks eharjfwd.
Hej testified, howev.-r, that he did
that an A. P. A. was as good us a Cath-
olic priest or any other mnn.
lodge <

>' Ilourko reprimanded Juror
Hoed severely, and. dismissing

was 1 1 years old.

rs. Mic left a letter

id lover, saying that,

letter was .Irinking.

t to live longer. She

r«n hii_-i.iv fee*.

Pakkkrhiu ho, \V, Va,, May 3.—Wm.
Robinson, a oontractor, working on an
ol! derrick at f-istervi ile. fell front the
top. HO feet to the ground, killing him
instantly. Both arms and leg* were
broken and the body crushed into an
almo«,t shapeless mass of ilesh and Wmv.

Reatwekyi >,„ B i ,, Wmt,
Fhankkokt, Ky., May a—The en-

gagement of Hon. A. J. Carroll, speak-
er of the Kentucky house of represent-
atives, to Mi. s Sarah IL.lt, daughter of

Ctilei lot t.

« R • An inter-

In,' . mil eonsersme.' of the Y. .'.». c. A.

general fceereturlc* <f tho Fatted
M- •« 1 made an I Mexico convened
I «-.-.• \\\ >e .lay wAh •..•>.! secretaries

i- Hjrp ut lb« .'
i al

' on the
... i , M for

- 'V ct n.jMdled

I II v,-r, Auburu

i jjrtd tho io.nu uf Blu

THE SMALLPOX.

Dr.

t of Dr.

CnOAOO, May-
John, of thiscitv. who
visit to the smallpox ho:

sent a letter of protest to
health authorities regaining
lion, said Wednesday:
"The post is spreading. .

house and its annex is ov«
Many who have been span
pest have died from erysipe
count of the draughts,
which makes the pesthouse ur
has destroyed tho eyesight

L-ently paM a

vho
lent

e.l of t

t the
>ver three hundred

denty of room and the best of help
onc«?, or the pest will get beyond
troland remain indefinitely."

TATE'S BONDSMEN.
, ( oml.e a S14.0OO Ja.1 X ia«nt

»ia<e«ei am»\wh Tkeaa.

ha n k fort, Ky., May a.-- Hy the de-
cision of Judge Cuntrill. rendetted

Ines.lay, A. W. Mueklin, J. Stod-
dard Johnson, S Kluck, and the es-

utes of T. J. Mogibben. W. J. Chlnn,
eo. \V. Kobb and W. E. Ilarbee. s«»< -

es on the last bond of the late Tr«*s-
rer Dick Tnte. mtutpa* the state iU
10 principal and 1:1,000 interest
A conference was held between ttte

ttorneys for the commonwealth and
ureties of tho defaulting treasurer,
he sureties agreed to cover into the

state treasury tho PJ4,0(iO without «,
imy, the Boauaoowealth to pev all «fce

posts. Another suit is now pending in

he court of appeals against anotaan-
mi of bondsmen who pr«M held respa»-
,ible for 180,000.

Mexltau Troopi tleeilllsl

1

1 hy '-"ftft

it from the elms A surgeon nei.t

•s, ,.rt -.-at koaltead the woaaued were
captured by the Yaqulsatnl lorlu a

»... tt,,r . BMM.
• m i or;. Maya—The presldeat

tas approved tho act authorising fdM
;onstr action of a bridge over the it.

Louis river at West Huluth, Mlnu.

Thinks That a Gross Oulragi

Was Committed

Upon Several of Gen. Oxny's Men or

the Capitol Grounds.

i Washinotoa, May a—Th
I tti^-il a]. propria lion bill, repo
house by Lhainnnn Hatch, of the com-

I mlttee on agriculture, appropriate*
13,1 . ... for the fiscal yeur ending

I June ao, IMS. Compared with the
appropriation for the department

the present fls.
'

gricui- Will Coxey, Brown and Jo,

te^oon.' Have to Answer

For the Part They To k in the Com-

monweal Disturbances.

Washington, Muy r. It, tV,e h-.n-e

of re pi ese. u ta lives Uedncsday Mr. John-
son (dcm., Ohio.) rising to a matter of

privilege, offered the following resolu-

tion:
Wixtom, It is well known thM the rtplt..!

(rroimdi. «etN on Way 1 oternm hy n. tart'o

semhlBno of people InrliHIni; a . 1 i .1, .

mmiWnf there^ulsr and Mp«t-lal poMMOl tbc
Otstrtet, aud,

H/aeress, It kj pul.llrly stated that th« safety
of the mom ben of this hou*«> h»" b»en rnd»n-
Kored thereby, msking It nccrssory for the
lioiiso to rely on the clubs of the policemen for

tli^lr prot. etlnn,

Resolved, 1
1 .it the commlltcu on public

l.ulldlnitH ard L-rimnils be lust rm-trvl to Inquire
Into the nirntlon an to whether tinnfr»««sry
forc« w»n useU; whether uneflendinK citizens
were cruelly bestcn and whether th» dlenlty of
thfn ho-i?"- has keSB vletatedl that the commit-
top have the power to send for persons and pa-
pt-rs, and report the facts lu connection with
this subject with their recwuni-tiUatlonK »s to
wheth. r any legislntlmt i« n< cessary In ti e

IN,Ml in the agirregate hits been ac
eomplished by a re-arrangenien t of thi

service and by consolidation of the of-

vlthi Rive

an.ls ol

Mr. Outhwaite (Ht-m., O.) sug-ested
thut tho resolution presented no rpie"
tlon of privilege.

In support of his contention that it

was a matter of privilege, Mr. .lohnson
•aid that in the sight of members of
the house, within the shadow of the
capitol, citizens were cruelly and un-
neeessirily beaten, and he asked that
it be investigated, believing that the
nholo proceedings directly and vital-

ly aflaetad the dignity of tho house.
It was disgraceful, he said, that such a
thing could occur. In presenting the
resolution, Mr. .lohnson snid ho was
not moved by any sympathy with the
purposes or aims of the Coxey army.
Tho speaker asked how that present-

ed a question of privilege. Those peo-
ple were violating tho law.
Mr. Johnson responded that he be-

lieved it to bo a question of the very
highest privilege.
The speaker su-gested that the .nat-

ter should be investigated in the po-
lice court or other tribunal estab-
lished for that purpose, but the resolu-
tion did not present a question of priv-
ilege.

Mr. Johnson nslced unanimous con-
sent for immediate consideration of the
resolution, but this was refused by sev-
eral mem Iters.

Niimlwrlnx ThoUKanris « nnnos Itpstru.tlon

Ci.k\ Kt.AND, a, May A mob num-
bering some 7.000 again assembled in

the public square Wednesday and
marched out on a mission of dest ruc-
tion. On Scrnnton avenue every win-
dow was broken at the Variety Iron
works and the entire force of men
working ran out At tho I'pson Nut and
Holt works windows were broken, ma-
chinery smashed and the ni. n driven
away. Twenty-live men were driven
from the i loir, h l-'urnitiirc works At
this point the police Charged th.- mob
aad drove it up th.- hill on Jenalncra
uveui e. Hoi ice arc Mug hurried to

Hal dinner of the Ohh
f of the l.oral kefiOB

la—day night at the Emi
r two hundred cotnpan

NT were present. At th

QeO. O. O. Howard, ( ol. w. a. Coek
in command at Ft Thomas, ( apt. I

Thaver, ( ien. Willntd Warner nil
A. Uiekanlooper.

foreign markets for the agricultun
products of the I'nited States anil t

continue inquiries as to the best systei

of road-making, tho same approprti

tions as last year faaiag provided. A
reduction in the appropriations for the
weather bureau has been made amount
ing to 174,277."

WASHINGTON'S MOTHER.
rrxpnrattorm for ll.f t ..wiling of Ilri

Htnttin «t Frrdrriclinhurii.

Washington, May 3. —A committe*
composed of the Washington division

of the Army of the l'otomac has been
appointed to attended the ceremonies
on the occasion of tho unveiling of the
statue erected In honor of Mary Wash-
ington at Fredericksburg, Vn.

,
May Mb

The authorities of Fredericksburg have
extended an Invitation to veterans to
visit that historic city next year and the
committee will ascertain the ability c

'

tiie hotels to accommodate the lar

crowds, should tho invitation bo a<

cepted. If the accommodations prove II

sutllcient an effort will then Vie made 1

have the meet Inj held in Washlngtoi
In that event the commissioners of tl

district of Columbia will 1«> requ.ef.te

ufeder -it Wai
ton during the week of
The programme, if the reunion is held
in this city, includes a grunt! review
and national pence jubilee, in which
the national militia will be asked tc

participate.

th: ci.oTunE
Ilo«.» Sot Find Many Mi; ;. .!•<

Washington, May 3.—A petition has-

been put in circulation in the senati
among democrats demanding that i

cloture rule be prepared. The paper tl

supposed to be in tho keeping of Sen;,

tor BatTJT. U is understood that ver;
few are showing a disposition to sigi

it It meets with vigorous oppositi. n
from some of the most prominent den;
oerats. Senator f'ockrell, for one. it

openly against the enforcement of clo-

ture.

The measure, in fact, is popular main-
ly With the younger members of the
senate. Those win. have served a lonj;

term of years do not approve it. A
prominent democrat predicts that the
attempt will never culminate in any-
thing more than talk, fine of the most
active opponents of cloture is Senator
Stewart, who is quoted as saying that
the talk of cloture in connection with
any measure is a confession of the in-

herent weakne., ol that

GEN. MILES'

Opinion of the » MQWMtieM anil Th..lr

r surTerinir. hav

Him -Be

horrible fate while at work on a tin

roof, by his clothing taking fire fr. m
the fire pot. Kvery article of clothing
was burned from his body. Large
pieces of flesh were burned from his
iinns and back, lajiOf burc the Ion. .

ical aid suiuuioned. Several sjK-etat. r.s,

attract... I by his cries fainted at the
sight.

( .x.lls.atln. Coal.

Wahiikn, a, May a—Th* railroada
are berinalnur to feoi the effect of tba
miners' strike in this section. The em-
ployes on tho 1'ittsburgh I Weetern
division of the K ft O. lines have been
Compelled to confiscate coal belonging
to shippers to keep truins running, and
unless IOBM arrangements are soon
made to have the coaling stations re-

plenished, the heavy freight trains will

be unable to run.

I I,.- Ml,., rs- sink.- In .11,1,

s

('..u.l.li oi.i», (>., May !t- Probability
is that the miners at Minerton an 1

Hawk's Station will go to work M, n
day. The miuers at Queen t'ity w ent
out on a strike Tuesday, as did S.000

diggers In New Hiver valley. The
nrllton and Silver Kun

county are s till running.

ata
• in- Let

Clat Lai

nitty in the 41a

RMBtl «> >• Ml
aagc j

di Hwtl
made TWCC/lIJ for a
hero Tuesday night.

Kei Unm UOt, (X, Muy I - ihore
is talk >jf aaoloav of i«ottar* going from
liere to V\a*a. nfton state to vbtuUlith
a I-, '.pcratiie [.ott. ry.

the appotataCBt Of a committee to de-

vise means for the employment of tht

idle tn. n of the country, restrict imm

i

gration, start up the mines, increas«
''

| currency, and to prohibit the lam
interest bearing- bonds without tin

ihority of congress.

West Virginia T..vrr. Ilnrnr.l.

..avk.nswooii. W. Va., May 3.—The
village of Reedy, Roane county, wu«

' >st destroyed by tire Tnenlay"night
:iginated in the storo of A. liood,

and spread to the lleedy hotel, the post
cfBeC and Samuel Rol>erU' dwelling.
All are a total loss, amounting to al>out
170,000; no insurance.

Villain Ntntfnrf, >if.

KiriiMoND, Va, Mny :t. The Stattii-

ton ( Vu. I jury in the case of l.aw r.-tieo

Spiller, tho Negro charged with the u>
kiiultonand murder of Lottie Howe,
foaad him guilty of murder In the first

degree, and he was sentenced to be

iciilly i

The ,.

The force of Negroes put to
lilue Hock has Ispen Increased. The

strikers, though threatened with stsrv
are um Many are leaving.

Tho ( hare* Against Thrm Will Ba VI »le*

W ASitiNiiTON. May 1 .Ta<- I II hoi

Coxey, the chief of the oorartnn'.real

army, is under arrest, and three lead*

ers of the movement which Culminated
at the caoltol grounds Tuesday will

have to answer to the courts i.,r .....

parts they took in Tuesday's disturb-

ance. The trial of Carl Ilrowne I art*
topher Columbus JOHM and < -

baca postponed aattl Pride* They vi 1

bei arraigned on tliat day before JadgC
Miller in police court. Tht charge
against them will be violation of

United States statute.

The arrest of Covey t'"k pine*

Wednesday in the BolitM Conrl OB In-

formation filed against him Tdeadar
night The three men bare a eonslder-

,ble arr

fend the

of
|
jpuli k • k •

lv. Ky,, threatens to become general.

Ocn. o.ov asserts that Co«j poe-
esseanogeiii-ruUhip, that Carl Hrowno
is an ass, and that the California in-

dustrial aiuiy will surely reach Wash-
logton au.i attain its purpose.

Katie Karl (8:1 IK), a famous trotter,

owned b> George II. Ketcham, of To-
ledo, Ol, died Wednesday She was

» - 1,000 Last week she drop-
pe<' h foal to Roliert Mcfiregor. 1

' hi m nen at Plymouth, W. Vs., held
meeting and decided to resume work.

At tjueen ( ity the operators offer t)i
cents, un increase of V cent per bushel,
but the men decline to accept it

'i-oriro W. Abell. one of the p
and e litors of the Baltliarc Sun,

! s dead of pneumonia, TTo whs the seo-

>nd son of A. S. Abell. founder and for
over iift- years tho proprietor of the
Ban,

At Missouri Valley, la., an inqueet
v is held on the body of Heddy Wilson
mot Johnson), the burs-lar who wa«
lynched The verdict was that death

1 by hanging Rt the hands Of
some unknown parties.

IVt Ineaday was the hottest day to
far this year. The mercury was 18 de-
grees higher than on the same day last

} ear. A case of prostration from Ufcs

beat, the first of the season, occurred
in New York. Wednesday morning.
Gov McKlnley has appointed Hop.

Richard H. I layman, of Scioto county,
at one time a citizen of Newport, Ky„
as one of the commission to represent
Ohio at the Antwerp exposition, under
tiie Hard resolution. Mr. Hnyman {a

lemocrat ever elected to tfee

Friday. Tl

appointed n

he trial of BlC
mta disappoint
of their cases u

i burg, W. Va t developed

Iroad Tons-

»y, son of a
not Maslfn

The
rrungementa
real identity

Of tho Odd

Adjt.-d. n. Tarsney. who offered their

service* as counsel. Marshal Carl

Hrowne was attired in his spectacular
buckskin suit, and the party engaged
in consultation until Judge Miller U<
cended the bench, when Hrowne and
Jones walked behind the railin " In the

prisoners' enclosure, accompanied by
Mr Corny,

rapid transit Poring tlic«e proceed-
ings the group of sympathizers w:,s

augmented by the arrival of Chairman
Taubeneek and Secretary Turner. ..I

the central committee of the people's

party, and Pr. T. A. Illand, a Wash in-
ton third party man.

Assistant District Attorney Million-
ney, a smooth-faced, blonde-hain d

ponng man. appeared as prosecutor o

I

the Coxeyltee and anmonaead that -i

have been informed that a man named
Jacob S. Coxey is in court, ami after an
Investigation last nig! it I have th .e.giit

tion against him I knva made out a

warrant, but if he is willing to submit
; to have it served upon

iiartlc

M. Hai

Ha
s Andcr

er. New
Philadelphia was selected as the
place for holding the next grand en--

oampnwai

THE MARKETS.

him."
This was a surprise, nn.l lien OOMJ

spoke up, "I'm here and ready.' Ther
boatepped forward to the bar an I At-

torney Samuel ByaUM said: "l-

ask whether all of the inf.

have been tiled that the Rover

:.we

"Thai

WRONGLY DIAGNOSED.
tonr.re««inaii I.ltlo >ow Koiin.l to Be Pj-

in< of iiri«ht'« ntsiaes,
Wasuiv.ito.n, May fc—Sepr Dtatlve

Lisle, of Winchester. Ky., is lying at
the point of death in his rOOBM ut the
Woodman. Mr. Llala has been a suf-

ferer for some months from what his

physicians tBOBgkl to K« lung trouble.

Tuesday he changed his medical ad-

viser aud called in Dr. Towers, who im-
mediately announced that Mr. Lisle

bad one of the worst cases of Ilright'

disease that had ever come under hi

notice The doctor thinks that Mi
Lisle has only a few weeks to live u

the most, and that in his present cot

dition his death may bo expected ut

,t ata us. 2
•i .i ai

Wnt.it-Sa!«s of rejected red. a
red Is quotab'.p at .W^Vflijc per \>u <

Co'in- Murk>*t firmer and Mill &i?her priees

are looked for. S»le« of So . while mlx«4
irack,St«H« white ear. track, at Mc. miaed
ear. tra,-k. at 15',e: Mo '.' yellow, track, St Ate.

< mts_-T>i,- f,,;iowlnK sales »-ere rf r.or»vd:

Me Imil tt, truck, st J7HC.

BTS—Four cars N» 2, In tlfvsvr. itAJKO

r.T-t.r -S, >ct butcher. !l OOJt ;s- fair to
>•>' :• -t H oommen u. i rdlaary, tarn

Itt oxei ll.TMttn. Hr.frrs. liood to

chvloe, ISsOgasg fair to meilium, tlOOffACB.

r. |C0d lisht. »l > i ' rtra.

psekte,

til

At Work on the dr.- tt Northrrn.
Sr. Pai-i.. Minn.. May :i- |a a result

of the settlement of thetireat Northern
strike Tuesday night, the men have
started to work at a nutntvr of points
along the line, an.l We. lues lay every-
thing was running us well as could bo
expected after such a long tio-tip. In
the yards here full crews « ere at w oi l;

getting all trains out practically on
time, and the men were feeling partic-
ularly jubilant

Fatal Mollir Ei,.l.»l,u.

.

aUunra, K C, May a—two large
BoOarS at Robertson ,v Gkwdwin'l lum-
bor mills, at WIHinniRtown. exphsled
There were fifteen persons in the build-
ing aud ull were injured Isaac Ilright
was dead when taken out and four
others are dying. Several of t!e>*o in-

jured were woaicn. who had take*
breakfast to their husbands who wc:v
employed

CitAiti.r.sToN. W. Va.. May a —The
Acme miners, whoso refusal to stop
work precipitated the riot of February,
arc now out It is expected that the
miners at Winifrede, the largest mine
on tho river, will come out soon.

A Fatal rail.

Ch aki Ks ro.N, W. Va., May -V—Jesse
II. Fellows a carpenter, N years old,

fell from s church building in course of
construction, and was lustantly killed,

his neck being broken.

A Ital y Wrl.hlD. Mu*~Uuae«a.
Warsaw, hid., May 8.-K baby

weighing nino ounces ia reported to
have been born of Norwegian parent-
age at Lowell, north uf here.

Ho.is—Select butcher,
-.'i- s ti cumin. .n .oi.l r<

to r-iel Ugkt I* W -"' Hi I

is and clotti'.nz, IH^lt

m com tune, lie Wsnt
o XX. per IK IMIDc m<
AelatM fleece, lTtiilSl

heat Vo '.' r»sl spot nod MS)Vt
's. , •-•„• June. Iltnelfce; Ju.7. '.NO«H|ci
Aeteat, af^n Ht«>amer xo. -J tea, STtejB

M k« Btttttai « heat b> sample. «Jc
Cobs-Mixed spot, «i-H'4 t; May, Of»

ONei Juiv tt^trw^c
D»th-So. 2 white, k-. Xo. :' wruMvm,

***** So,| mi led western. Ml ,330c.

uvs-xo. n Sijasc.
r

Wmfit-Vo e reJ May. WS-jak;:
feiiic. juiv, smyiainc. August HMtlata
Coma—No S mixed May, «>,3.«SS<

l. , lie July, «3%C4<He Aujuat, 44>i<
1 1 n X.». I white May and June. 4J«t«0i

July. «»,_«(X,c.
Xxw Yore, May a

Kvr.- Western. 4«©57c .
I1ahi.it—Va 2 Milwaukee. 9*i6r k-. wciigg,

ataMM two-rowed sute, «346.V.
WnrsT-Me S red store unci elevator, I*/;

afloat. «l-,»6l*»e; ' * h. «l«*.V. ..URraClM
rid, 574ftJi ; Nu I Northern, CV^c
Corh-No 2. W\c elevator. U ,c afloat

Ovrs-Na t lie; No t whit*. 41S»C:

Chicare. S'Jc. No. S, «V: No. S white. 40^««j
m.x,,. Western, llJ4Cc, white ,lo aad s
stale, 42^.4bVic.

PlTTiBrBCH. MayB.
CATTtt-Prfme f4SS<?4:0 gocd. MfOOSIO:

po<Hl buiehen., t.1 !ft«»a»C roufh. MLMmaVl;
- and h.ifers. »2.»0«a>a.00; b«U-.

and mam. »iO<X,UO0. bologna cows laOOOUagk:
rood Nedsre, »a.i»-»at«.

HOM Dsel Phllsdelphlas, I

Yorkers. l.\li<JK00. rl«», tl

heavy aowa, H»u*00 stats a

taMtAOf,
BRixp Kxtrm, ItfMlAlOi govi ««10MI:

"7<.

-'"ten. J

i m

t\M«5.f0. Hit
• Mf. «4)..l

s tu:d rough Owns,

fair. »-• V ;n»i.

I lambs. MCaST.Ofc ):eary aad 41

tcno^tJO; vesl calves, |3.uO*4.JU

mini. N. Y., Msyl
Ms *|

. fat cows Rnet%; bulls In food fe-
ll i ' 4,«,(3 00 rot fair to eholse.

l -V .rlrerH and pies ».veoa8.» , meetly
mr.Husas and heavy »Mfii«0 tmoetly

. choice IMWe»-»; roughs H<fta«J0;

[K>rt *ia>xi4eS; (rood's

ewei sud wethers IXHsi

MS
all Ne." a, »«*}4Wr j Nr. "^tijfc

IXLtno, O . May I.

MaMf^e,
uly. Wo,
Coas-Btosdy; No I cash nn.l Way, U)4ft
OATS-rirs>; W*. t suisd, «Ht j



Highest of all In Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

totbeswcoluians.l

mm-Com*vondent« uifl plr.w «<-tid Luffsrtso

«* roreoen us n»t later than tn'slneft a, m. (Wee

rnet* in (M /tie ir.ir,t* m pnavtbit. Wt i

I Pbilatklphians cc!cbr:'.v-! Arbor Day
!
by planting an elra tree in Fairtuount

I
Park in memory of Dr. I) Hayes Agnew
a sturdy oak in memory of General

Meade, of GeilysburK Uiuei an usli

QSOtfS \V. Chillis and I miRHr maple for

Governor Hartmnft. I;, the case of Mr.

CktMl the planting of a memorial tree

It) tat admitted I W a* peculiarly appropriate, for It was his

cu-t.im wliciievei * distinguished man
visited him at Woottou, his country

estate, to ask his gttstl to plant a tree

-Spring chickeas" are not always

On account of General Assembly

Presbyterian Cbuich, Nashville, Tenn
,

May 18th, the L. and N. will sell round

trip tickets at flO may 14th. 15th and

lAth, return limit June 3d,

TntPi uuic Laoasa In V.

Bull CrwJt—Samuel Burr.
Jtwien u-Fmiia W. Htw.'D
Stwdu-B.O. drisso).

.—Mrs. Jennie *t«. « ut
Mr. <„, m.; -Kelly £ Fo««mn 1.

1

-rTuiir.

Skk Ballonfter the JtW

P. B. Inm, Firu In

Tui-. popular tobacco—

V I Baby CaM, all St»kM •

L. V. Davis.

Pac«.^Si*o7 ST
atCaaaowcth'i DmfsUari

Etks tcs

"

0 Smoot.

MAT8LICK

The notable event of the week
wedding of Miss Alice Fox. dan
Mr *nd Mr< andr»w P"nv and
Evans Taldwell. all of Mason
The ceremony t..ok nlnce We
atternoon, May 8<l. at the resldeni
bride's pareuts, one mile East <

lick. El Jcr F. M Tim"

laMM Btted by Dr. P
HOB stiiirantced.

mpt and effec as Ayei

nds i

attained his leeal majority, a

comfortable home and fine

home of his ancestors, wlieie t

couple will reside after return

their weJdiug trip The biid«
recipient of Ulauy valuable urea*
voyage.

Miss Cora Luman visited friends In

our town Monday.
A C.Corvell is building, * tobacco barn

for Mrs. I. PhUlipi

Miss Bertie Campbell and brother spent
a pleasant day in the country Tuesday
last.

Ten couple of young people attended
ie ordination services a: (Ja nice sumlav

night.
the

Miss Mollis Bord of Richland has or
ganized a class m Instrumental music ami
will meet once a week at their respective
homes
The Christian Endeavor Society will

entertain at the stalely old reiidi nc< of

J. D. Kayhagh next week Uli •

of the society invited to attend.

On account of 0OSera! Conference M.

E Church. South. Memphis, in May, the

L. and N will sell round trip tickets at

|18 78, froa April 80th toMay let and 3d.

return limit June 1st.

On accuunt of the ft ithcrn Baptist

Couvcution. Dallas. Tex.. May Uth to

15th, the L and N will Sell round trip

tickei> froa MiytvUif „, |M BB HayStk,
return limit June Hth. 1WM.

Uave you seen tlms. hand engraved

and diamond jewelled watches at Mur
phy's. the Jeweler? If not, call and see

tin in Prices lower than ever, and war-

ranted eood tine-keepers. Successor to

Hopper & Murphy.

While Mr T J Kiil,l,-y of Altons,

Mo., was traveling in Kansas be was ta

itly ill with cholera morbus,

at a dng store to get some

tad the drujrgist recommended
is Colic. Cholera, and DiHr

rhoea Remedy so highly he concluded to

try it. The result v.-...- immediate relief,

Bai.lknokr the Jeweler has the large

ie of clocks in Maysvllle. from th

cheapest wooden to the finest onyx, and

they are warranted good time keepers

That's the kind to buy . Don't fail to sec

his stock.

i account of the Democratic Con-

vention to uomiuale candidate for Con

frresa to be held at Maysvllle, Ky
,

Wednesday. Mav 9th. the L and N. will

run a special train, leaving Maysville st

9:15 p. m. on this date for Carlisle and

intermediate points

The promptuess and certainty of its

Bare*, have made Chamberlain's Cough

Kemedy famous. It is intended espe

cially for coughs, colds, croup and whoop
ing coughs, and is the most effectual rem

edy known for these diseases. Mr. C. B.

Main, of I'nlon City, Pa. says: "I have a

great sale on Chamberlain's Cough Hem
edy. I warrant every bottle and have

never heard of one failing to give entire

tatlafeoUoo." BO cent bottles tw sals by
Tbeo. C. Po*

J. J. FITZGERALD,
Fitter!

Jewel Mas Stoves. MAYHVUJ.B. KY,

State National Bank
MAY8VILLE, KY.

^jnajoc jLpjfBawBiao^

No Charge! 9m sissWssji of "Help

le inturr. and nut Ui acted thru (die*, cm thU

We, art FitEE to all.

Ktrxn WttBmm Aatstrfjasstsatotoajrlss ictta

ut pa]/.

If an»u:em fail U> t

t many repetitive

what I/n« .i./i-(-rft« fi

oftel that theuare I

iur trt* SSSJSBNS.

can be left at our ufflct or seiJ

UttHntUmc. u>e invite

we u<i*h th,mtrttmn

He calle.1

medicine ai

Cbambeiisl

and s dos tely.

It is niHde for bowel compla
ini; else. It never fails. For sale by

Thco. c. Power, DrajrgUl

We have just employed a thor«>ughly

competent man from Bro-klyu. and will

plants and am in

more. rapidly dtirin< the night,

Hon. A. J. Carroll of Louisville,

Speaker of the Kentucky HoMss ol Rep-

resentatives, and Mi«s Sarah Hn't e'dest

daughter of ex Chief Justice Uolt of

Frankfort, will marry on Wednesday,
June 6tb

The trial of the Tate cusj. terminated
in Judge Cantriir* Court at Frankfort

yes'erday afternoon Th" < »urt boldl

that the $50,000 should be raised fr„m

the rstateof the ex Treasurer and credited

on the bonds, which leaves $37,000

owing from the securities. The decision

of the Court will be appetled from and
the question will be next passed upon by
the Court of Appeals

For the first four months of lt)9.l the

Bn«"s a«ses°ed In the Polics Court were
|79« 01. This with seveu officers and
two local elections held during the

period. For the same time this,year the

fines assessed amounted to 1984 w. This
with only n»e officers on the force and no
election. The increase in tines and the

reduction in the force ihows that the off!

cen have been quite attentive to their

duties. Just now MavsviUe is a very

o,uiet, well-governed city.

MXriBM.t B ¥ aCAXB-AL.

IHk t A Km La

Thorc is nothing I have ever useJ f<

muscular rheumatism tliat .lives me t

much relief as Chambci Iain's Pain Bal

does I have been Ostog K for about tw

years— four bottles in all— as occasion r

quired, and always keep a bottle of it

in my home I believe I know a good

thing wheu I get hold of it. and Paiu

Balm is the best liniment I hav, ... iel

with W B. Dennv. dairyman, New
Lexington. Ohio. 50 cent bottles for sale

by Thco. C. Power, Druggist.

Persons dssirlOUl of joining the A. P.

A., or those interested in the purposes of

the Order, will please address Box 488,

w s
s. I'AXiUl UN.

ApP.y mH. R.

.„», h.-t ,irc,-i; c.v K..«

Full s.\i „ t oou
istrawee. Apply »i

f««t of K<>u,l It

I H-I A I, in,. K 1-1 <il, hetw , .1. It. !<
I / st. .ie ami AlM,Hh,,i,s,- Knt,,,!, i,, this, Ml

I list A 'Mill.".
1

P.K-k.'tlinuk III the I,. I. In ,,l

lj iMlire lM.-ine r.-t'irii tu tliH i.ltte

I OtiT Betw M. ihrnest chut

K K S I !•: Will TK nt.il reeffvt

OsT Sllvcrhatiille,! fitihr.-IIa. ut Bytlst
Pl.-»se retlir,' ll> I'lN «n\n: g If

t Chureh hii.I Ula

er<-« »r.l. apfjb at

I."-
1

,,-v

CAPITAL HTVVK ..

Ja*. N. If i»k. Vle»-PrwiM«.nt.

M.C.R.

M.C.Rnssell&Son
nuoiisui

Grocers,

Liquor Dealers

Seedsmen.

HEADQUARTERS
FOR ALL KINDS OF

FIELD SEEDS!

Merchants,

Attention! I

Please read THE LEDGER B 3
: proposition, under head of " Where IX
', to Dsal," to ha fonnd In another "Z
' column, and tben have yonr name ^
: placed "on the list." ^

WiUiUiUiillUiUlUiUiUittR

RYDER & RUDY

Eitsu nnrt l.ertt

€LINGER & P0LL1TT
DAILY—

MEAT MARKET
No. SS9 Market St.

Dr. J.H. SAM DEL,
.Kx-rwldenl Hunvoii Good Humarltati Hospital.

Kx-setlnt SupprlntrndKitt I.oo«view

PITVSICIAN ANlTsURGEGA
Omci awd RcsiDBitca—Third street.opposne

ie Courthouse.

Theo. C. Power,
URALSK IN

PURE DRU GS,

Med ii'tniN, Cheuiicalg, Porfatuery, Toi-

let Articles, Fancy 8tati«mery.

Prescriptions Carefully Prepared,

Woit door to Postofflw, Msysvllle. Ky.

.Spring Cleaning, Repairing snd Building.

PURE
PAINTS

Dry, In Oil and Mixed, all colors and »b«<\< *.

BRUSHES
Pslnt, Whitewash. Scrub, Shoe and one

Sponges ami OnasjOtl tnr ssle In any

i. Jas.Wood, Druggist,
MAYSVILLE. KY.

C. D. 0TJTTEN HAS
THIS AOKNCV roK

The Champion Tron Co.,

Kenton, 0.

Oitv orriCKits

Major. . , ^WIIMsb H On*

Clark.... ...cimties B. Uroaeo
Collector and Trflweiror I. W. Kit7«.-.. r „irt

W*£i and Coal Inspector . . V. il. Hadki lis
M
rott

' X. Phlsier
isiuIhtIi'

nr W.B.Tse._

'. .Mrs. Ma'rV H?fltn

CITV OOCNCIL.
«<!«(« fHrst Thurnday Ottettirm in Kaeh M<mlA.

William H. Ooi President.

Ity Physlelan
. ity Undertaker ....

Keeper Almshouse..

First IFurd.

C. n HttSHcIl,

SelH:S:
Third Ward.

fourth War*

month.
.... Uommandery No. ia Meets fourth
nlirut in uaob monib.

odu» 101,0 MS.
DeKalb Lodge No. 12—Meats avory Tuesday

Lodge No. 27- Meets every Wednee-
day night.
Pisgah Rnnampment No. S-MeeU sxoond

and itiurtu Mondays lr every mtmth.
Canton Maysvllle Nf S-MectF third onday

night in each month.
Friendship Lodge N„. „,

first Monda» ulght in each month.

n reneing 0
is* or Style.

of Any I Cresting and Wsather

Estimates furnished r work of any kind.

Successors (8 Albei

Mn.JAMKs II lit".
I
.1:-

1 J '

h! KltN iy'XLKN"'^iy^r's um 'el

D«.T- I|.-tiv,,-il llnnti-t I'lnir. li 1,11. 1 I'nnphn

F'OrWp A«"t of nasaitas. Is thR sixth traitt
L'Hllat Tom niatieliard'tt nr,« ,n . „n<1 an

'

ttliS provi- |ir.'|M r t

>

m>:t H

I H B1K

1

It is No Idle Dream

At the Mason County Infirmary it has

come to Iikui that Mia« Barab Dixon, one
of the inmates, is in trouble.

8be is irrational and is thought to be

incurable, yet she admits her unfortunate

couJitiou, and »»>•» LhelJohu black, an

overseer at tee laflrmsr; li respousiblc

Wo learn that, upon tb' fncts comingi___
10 the knowledge of Superintendent

1

11/ (tfikS* I } /\|| £1 11 til il WKi
Kysn, he prompMy dismissed (ilack

| If Cllrl vUllftUllllH ^
An Investigation will likely follow

STARTLING REALITY!
hundreds will testify who have tuken ad-
tageof our popular speeial cut pneo hjh-
fur 1 ash buyers. More Htartlmg news'

pound bucket He
,tlon can best Ap
,11 "Uig .> I Minat

I enti Hayner n ('urn

Blackberries ..

1 oan best Salmon
1 pound best Cream Cheese
1 pou nil best Macaroni
I pound Powdered Japan Tea.
1 pouiriOsUlforntS Prunes

I

'

iH'l Marrowfat' Beans . . .
.

I .iiiart l.itna Beans
-t Dried Peas

CASH ONLY!

BR
R. B. LOVEL

OJMHITTKK VALLBB.
I Indulge h

I Company Is always
pslroita; but It bus to

l Cm™arrm*i.,nnl PiSWUSIt. ESltL«tor7lMS
eere Merf Buy Itth.

j
apr» Ut

Mm, I
.'

rO.*H. HAKKKKH. I

Son Ed. Uaum. Chairman of the Re
publican Congressional Ctiiniittee for the

Ninth District, haa called a meeting of
~

1 Committee, to he held at the Central

Hotel In this city on Saturday. May 13th,

at 1 p. m.

Tho purpose is for

Ex the place snd date for holding

District Convention to nominate

date for Congress.

A fall attendance of tho members Is

earnestly solicited

Notice.

M .nd to 1 wTvKjsr^s^n^
olding the - Wffi^&KW £*o2S
tu a candl ! from bVnteintMir 1st. lata.

Pull explauatlons will be given at <io« ..m.-
1 still oontlnue the piaotioe It

Weal Third ttnMt, but without a p.

"iiLL.'

FUR COUNTY OFFICES.

rOR J \ I t.KIt

.

a candidate for that oltlee. ttul

aufhorired 1

JOHN'jfJHN*

. announce itOBBHT
KIHK «• s candidate for nS BWStlnri M (be nt-
floe of Jailer at the Novemtier election, 1MS4.
subject to the aet ion of the Democratic psrty.

roe siiEHirr.

We are authorised to announoe J.C. JKI
KB KMC IN as a candidate for re-election to the
office of Sheriff, subject to the action of the

a ooohtv ASsassoK.

i - .

avaRKTT as a candidate for rw
tbeoffloeof Oounty Assessor at th,

S !SW. subject 10 th. action of the I)

-«»v.

Wall Paper,

Paints, Oils,

Varnishes,

Picture Frames
t&r Moldings,

Prices

Am^li 1

The Tariff
fcSL Off

We are offering fifty rolls best qualltv ton wire Brussels
Carpet at 75 cents per yard; former price 90 cents and ft
Other qualltlei in proportion. These goods will be offered
until sold First come, first served

' THINK, 75 CENTS PKR YARD I <>K TI N WIRB HHCmKLH CARPKT.

All-Wool Suit Patterns, only $3 15 per
pattern.

Ten pieces Imported French Satteen, 35 cent
quality at 26 cents per yard.

A 46-inch Black Henrietta, worth $1, at
75 cents per yard.

One thousand yards Figured China Silks
at 25 cents per yard.

BROWNING & CO.
Mo. 81 We.t Second Street, M AVHVIlXtX, KT,

MeCLANAHAiN & S1JEA,

Tinware, Tin Roofing, ftflttorbtg and Spoutin":.

JOB WORK or iU »'M» Ksceeted tathetw

T. H. N. 8MITH,
DENTIST.

«eo. F. £iteFs
8

^J;
K

Oyster and Chop House.

a'ajpUJtr,

MA8OHI0 LODOB8.
Confldonce I/«lg-e No. M-MeeU Drat Mon-

''l

Ma«on U)dKO°No°^~MeeU second Mondar
1 month.

S No. «, D. Of K. - Meets

day night.

_„_jh Helser Post No.* ii-fcieets first and
third Saturdays in osch month.
M. C. Ilutchlns Camp No. 2. 8. of V.-Meets

first and third Wednesday's of the month.

Mason Lodge No. SO-Mects second and
li Mirth IVIdays.
Maysvllle Lodge No. 7ft-Meets every Wed-

nesday nltfbt.
a. or t.

Fidelity Division, t. ot 'I .. meets every Moo*FMVUKy AJ1TWOD, V. Ol 1 .,

day night in O. A. It. Hall.

Meets ei

Vat her Mathew Total Abstinence
Meets first Sunday in each month.
Ancient Order of Hlbcriilaus-McoU

Sunday in each month.
Kmghtsof 8t John—Meeis every

" Set-man Relief Hoclety-Mects first Mc
night In each month.

COLORED SOCIETIES.
MASONIC.

Acacia Lodge No. 24. P. A. M.-Meels s>
Wednesday night In each month.
Mt. Hermon Chapter No. H, K. A. &

second Friday In oaoh month.
Palestine Cuniuiandery No. 8, K. T.—Mee

fourth Friday In each mnoth.

Ird KrldHT nlulit In each 'unnth.
Household of Kuth No. HI.-Meets second

Thursday night In each month.
DAL'GFITKKH Of TI1R TABEHNSCLB.

Congo Klver Tabernacle No. HU._Meets first

Thursday in each mouth.
DACOHTERS O

Kvans Utdge Nn. H.— Meet* Arm W
Ight in each mouth.

v. s. r.

Good Will Lodge No. t«. -Meets first Satur-
day and third Wedii. night in each month.
toung'e T. mpJe No. 44. -Meet, first Monday

nlgbt In each month.
a. a. R.

McKlnnevan Post No lfld.-Meets third Sat-
ur,lH> mvhi in each month.
Woman's Kellef C

Tueidai In each moi
I No. >. Mens drat

CODRI.
Hon. J. P. Harbeson, Judge....

Att'y s

b
v?u!

svllle

Mason—At Maysvllle first Mond
,ry and June and third Monday It

Fleming—At Flemlngsburg flrs'

Jsn.iary.Tucsday after rourth Monday In Aprtl
and third Monday In Septetnt or.
Oreenup-At Oreenup first Mondays In April,

August and November.
Lewis—At Vanoeburg thirti Mondays iu Jan-

uary and Mar and first Monday In September.
Braoken-At Ilrookv'"- -

March, July and Octob

November.

1 Mondays In

COOWTV OOCRT.
Monday In

Thos. K. Phlster. Presiding Judge. . . Maysvl
Charles 1). Newell, County Attorney . Maysvl
T. M. Pearoe. Clerk "
J. C. Jefferson. Sheriff

Koben c. Kirk. Jailer
James C. Owens, Coroner
John r. Kverott, Assessor

""' Herman, School flup't _
•ly Court meuin Tutuday after t!

January,
'

I Ootol
'of J2U9.I

11

' '
.

I civil Jt

o first Toes
acob Miller, Magistrate, holds court the
nirth Tuesday In each month. Wm. Ii. Daw

Maysvllle No. I.-T. J. Pickett, Magistrate,
holds court the first Saturday in oacti mouth.
James Chamtierlaln.Maglsi rale, hohis eon rt the
fourth Saturday In each month. J. B. MoNutt.
Constable.
Dover—James Barnshaw and Frank Luns

lord, Magistrates, hold oourU on the first and
third Wednesdays In March, Juno September
anu December. Sam J. Nowcrs, Constable.
Minerva—O. N. Weaver and Joseph M. Hyar,

Magistrates, hold courts on the first and third
Thursdays In March, June, September and
December William M. King. Constable.
Oermantown— Leslie H. Mannen and Wm. L.

Woodward. Magistrates, hold courts on the
first Friday and third Saturday lu Maroh,
Juno. September and Deuotuber. William
Foul, Constable.
Sardls-J. M. Ball and James H. Qrtl

Magistrates, hold oourts on the second
fourth Saturdsys In March. June, Snptembei
Kiel Dei-ember. A. J. Stilt. Countable.
Maysllok-Charles W. Williams and J. D

llaymonJ, Maftotratka, h.>M oourts on the see
ond and fourth Fridays In Mavoh, June, Sep-
tember and December lames K. Koberson,
Constable.
Lcwlsburg-Isaao L. Mollvain and Joeeph

M. Aieiander, Magistrate*, bold oourts on th*
second and fourth Thursdays In Maroh, June.
septumber and Dooember. 8. M. Strode. Con
stable.
Orangeburg—M. D. Farrow and Lewis M.

Collis, Magistrates, hold courts on the first
Saturday an) last Monday In March, June
September and December. W. H. Ooryall.
Constable

W,%'a^?raie«>uW wuJIa'o'n tbT fourth
uesdsys and third Wednesdays In Maroh

lune, (teptember and December. George 0.
Hoggin, Constable.
Murpliysvir

'


